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NOMINATE CANDIDATES'
Federated Labor Party of Burnaby to Contest Municipal
Elections.
The following members of the
Federated Labor party ln Burnaby
have been chosen to contest the municipal elections in that constituency:
Ward 1—R. Nev«le.
Ward 2—H. Swap.
Ward 3—M. Sorley.
Ward 4—W. J. Golden.
Ward 6—J. Brown.
No definite choice for candidates
for Wards 5 and 7 have as y#t been!
made. The party have some good I
men in view, however, and it is ey-.
pected that an announcement will be1,
made shortly regarding those two
wards.
For the reeveship, Comrade J. Dixon has boen chosen; Comrade H. S.
Bate for police commissioner. Those
who are to be chosen for the school
board will be announced at a later
date.
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Burnaby Municipal Elections

T

HERE SHOULD be more than passing interest taken in
this contest by all workers. It must mot be forgotten
that it was in this district that one of the first attempts
was made to disfranchise tbe workers bv endeavoring to
deprive their victorious candidate of his legitimate rights.

Reeve McLean is going to run again, we understand, and it
will be his Intention, undoubtedly, to try and justify his actions
regarding Comrade Browne, Reeve McLean courted favor with
the Labor party for some time in his search for some group to
endorse his candidature for the office of provincial representative.
When he found t h a t he could not pull the wool over their eyes,
he sought pastures elsewhere. He ran. He was defeated, It
was a nasty sting. It hurt. For the sake of vengeance—for
lyhat else could It be, his talk about efficiency notwithstanding—he
•tabs Comrade Browne in the back.
If Labor ls going to stand for such tactics as theae and voice
i no protest—and effective protests, too—they may as well throw
w u p their hands in despair. If the candidates they may choose are
, going to have to face belng.thrown out of their regular employ.ment simply because they take upon themselves the task of
representing Labor—for which the remuneration is limited, considering the demands that are made upon members, and the
tenure of office uncertain, for the old-line parties will resort to
all sorts of tactics to oust Labor whenever and wherever they
can—then they need not hope to make any marked headway.
Thero is a principle involved in this case that must not he
overlooked by every ardent advocate of the rights of Labor.
McLean and his like must be ousted from office and so made to
•see. In this way, tf In no other, that justice Bhould know no
favorites. Perhaps he will tell us how it is that it Is right and
Just for him to have several sources of income, while for Comrade
Browne, one is the limit, no matter how uncertain it may be.

| Comprehensive Eeview of Agricultural Conditions Existing
in Canada.
COMPETITIVE SOCIETY
inimitable Acres of Fertile Soils
Able to Produce All Onr

' T H E RETAIL MERCHANT is, pO'
Needs,
liticully, either u conservative or
a liberal; rarely Is he progressive
(Note—Following Is the flrst of a
enough to support labor. He Is BUch
series of six articles which will appear from time to time In The Fed*
as a result of thu mistaken notion
At 8 P. M.
eraionfgt on the farming situation exthat to belong to either the conservaisting In Canada.—Kd.J
tive or liberal party ls of advantage to
his economic position. His politieal
ARTICLE I.
convictions aro not the result of any
The Socialist Party of Canada in the city and the Federated
deliberate process of reasoning.- He
Labor Party have agreed to co-operate with each other at these
[By G. F. Stirling.]
meetings in an endeavor to spread, as effectively as possible, the
never lifts his nose from the grindI N 1023 a.special committer of the
Socialist teachings.
stone of dally routine to question the
soundness and justification of his polHouse of Commons was appointed
Mrs. Rose Henderson will be the speaker for tho following
itical creed, nor does ho apply any of
to enquire into the state of AgriculSunday.
his business acumen to investigate
ture. The committee, under the able
The literature of both parties will be on sale at this meeting.
tho ultimate aims of either of the old
chairmanship of Mr. McMaster, of
parties. He does not know the IndivBroome, Investigated every phase of
A collection IB taken at all meetings to help defray the
idual character of the men composagriculture,
and all business affectexpenses. It ls hoped that everyone will do their bit in this
ing tho innermost ring of these partregard and so help to make these meetings a real power for good
ing the agriculturalist. The Commities, nnd is totally ignorant of the outto the Labor Movement of this city.
tee discovered that fruit growers were
side forces controlling and using
pot making a living; that wheat growJ. W. Wilson Chosen as Standard
either or both of theso parties.
ers wero not making a living; that
Therefore he Is unable to estimate
Bearer of Party for
potato growers were not making a
whether his old parties are to-day
living; that cattle misers were not
Councillor.
still of any value to him, and permits
making a living; that, in fact, no
hlmeelf, sheeplike, to be guided or
A well-attended meeting of the Colbranch of agriculture was paying
driven by the conservative or libera
llngwood branch of the Federated
wages to the farmers, let alone Interpropagandist, the voluntary or paid
Labor Party was held In the G, W.
est oh Investment. A year has passed
conservative and liberal agitators.
V. A. rooms, 252 Joyce road, on Monaway and nothing has yet been done,
Long after tho necessity of, or usefhaving been made to feel somewhat day evening last. Comrade Rich- "TVECEMBBR found the fifth week o f 'useless or too expensive—health en. nothing has even yet been suggested,
[By Mrs. Rose Henderson.]
fulness for an Institution or a politthe session developing endless short thusiasts can take their choice accord*'surplus,' I would like to make a sug- mond was in the chair. Several new
""TNGLAND," said a fellow traveller,
which Indicates to us that the governical system has gone, the ideologies,
gestion or two which might solve the applicalons were received for mem- discussions on every subject within ing to their bias.
ment intends to attempt a remedy for
Is a beautiful garden from one problem of "surplus humanity.'
habits of thought created during
the
radius of provincial power. The
Attorney-General Manson gave a
bership in the party. After the usual
this
ridiculous state of affairs,
such era, survive, and survive tenaci- end to the other.'* The romark certain"It is evident that nobody wants ua. routine of business was completed a house is confronted with a series of series of fence-sitting stunts during
Government Comniisdtons
ously amidst anomalous new sur- ly summed up the natural beauty of That being so, I suggest that the general discussion followed regarding lightning changes from parliamentary the week in connection with tho many
roundings, thereby handicapping ser- England. I doubt if there ia to be found bruins of scientific men be utilized for the selection of n candidate for the to committee procedure and vice legal bills before the house, Even
Governments are very fond of apiously the ncquisution of new con- anywhere a more beautiful landscape, tho very humane purpose of putting South Vancouver council, which re versa. Each timo the scene Is set the serried ranks of bardom wore be- pointing commissions, which listen,
cepts as long as the individual clings a landscape which neither pen nor us out of the way in a painless man- suited in Comrade J. W. Wilson be- fop committee, the speaker leaves the wildered by the doxterity with which which assent, which promise, and
brush can portray. Her wonderful ner.
to dear old Idols and Shiboleths.
ing chosen as the candidate. The chair, a deputy relieves him, and the ho evaded touching earth on either which do nothing. As far as our
Thin i s particularly true of the po- parks, her stately mansions, the gems
mutter of affiliation with the C. L. P mace is solemnly removed by the an- side. He demonstrated beyond all reading of history goes, political and
Case for Extinction
liticnl mind ot the retail merchant f architecture; tho hills and dales;
was discussed. It was finally decided cient and dignified sergeant-at-arms, possible doubt whatever that you will' economic chnnges have been brought
"For fear that your readers may
and the lower middle-class ln gen-: gardens, meadows and moors; the
t h a t this branch apply for affiliation who struts his brief hour serenely con- and you won't, you shall and you about not by governments, but in
regard
thl;;
suggestion
ns
a
cruel
nnd
eral. He Btlll deludes himself that the: roads, lanes and footpaths through
with the C. L. P., and Comrade Crop fident that loranorder owe unrealiz- shan't, you'll be cursed* if you don't spito of governments. Governments
Inhuman ideu, may I put the cuse for
two old parties are today the snme as fields and woods, selnttllntc with a
ley was chosen as, the delegate to able benefit -from his due perform- and canned if you can't. All of which have been more or less In the way
painless extinction.
they were In the dnys gone by. He woalth of coloring and vie with each
that body. Looking abend with the ance of the ceremony. A gentle per- gojs to show that a good lawyer Is of progress. They hnve not beeu
",No mun should be askdd to accept spirit of optimism thut Is so essential sonality, respected even by irreverent a dead lawyer. And so to beer—next leaders using their brains and the
doos not see the chango, nor does ho (ther in claiming the admiration of
powor of their position to remedy
nptlce, In fact, ho tries by all means the traveller, and combine to mako life on such degrading terms us ours. In these days, it was decided to ovde. labor men, whoso thoughts go buck week.
social and industrial evils. But ull
•to Ignore, the growing strength und England a veritable paradise, a huge To attempt lo live under these con- 200 manifestos of the party and ap through economic history to Norman
their bralm, and energy seom to bo
Importance of the Labor movement playground for the rich, and those ditions Is to conform to a sub-human plication cards, Several new sub- William swinging his buttle mace at
Smith Vancouver -Group
devoted to the stupendous task of
standard.
with Its rapidly awakening conscious- who are secure from want.
scriptions were received for The Fod Hastings, The government produces
koeping in office. Consequently, in
The
usual
social
and
dunce
W:u
Around about us we have the orIts budget item by item—the opposiness and increasing solidarity. A
Nowhere are tbe extremes of riches dinary stnndnrds which determine the eraionist, advantage being taken of
n ''ompetltive society where so many
held
ln
tho
I.
O.
O,
F.
Hall,
Sutur
tion
refer
to
lust
year's
expenditures
movement born not by oratorical or
tho group .subscription rates of IT.
and want more noticeable than in the rutin of our arrears.
nnd raise endless quiries in the nature duy, December Cth. A very large Interests clash, such as financial,
literary efforts, but originated und
cents por month p*r member.
"Motherland." Luxuriously equipped
commereinl,
ngrlcultunll, nnd iuduscrowd was in attendance and a mnst
urged forward Irresistibly by natural
We have no chanoe of the diversions
During the course of tho meotin of fishing expeditions. What was tbls
motor cars carrying extravagantly
trful, lho government generally bows
puyment made for? Why did not this enjoyable and successful ovening was
evolutionary economic forces.
of
amusement.
Our
minds
are
In
a
Comrado
Lyle
Tolfotd
gavo
a
tnlk
dressed "Indies," dash hither and
to the most power fu1 Interest whethThe merchant's knowledge of ihe thither in quest of pleasure or whirl stute of suspension. We cannot work; on the roiationcnip of tho group lc mun get a Job'.' and so on ad nauseum. the result.
.Ale. ir. B. ftees officiated u a chair- or right or wrong, and the result is
Nothing ever happens, the unhappy
Labor movement comes from ihe pompous, immaculately groomed "aris- wc cannot enjoy art; music, leisure, oi the Canadian Labor party. Ho po
glaring soeial injustice
ministor in charge survives his cross- man, Councillor Goorge Hardy dedally press and trade publications tocratic gentlemen" to their offices or discuss science; hunger stares at us out thut that body was mude up
livering u short introductory speech.
controlled by tho same powers who clubs, their golf or racing courses. from every angto.
No mnn will dony t i e chnrge thut
representatiovB from nil tbe various examination according to the ability
Community singing was led by Mr. It is u sociul Injustice that tons of
are naturally antagonistic to the Prize-bred and scientlflcally-cared-for
organized bodies within the Labor with wblch be has managed to retain
Present is Ruined
Robinson; Miss Irene Cr.rbott, a thousands of farmers, without whose
the
promptings
of
bis
stuff,
und
the
Lnbor movcmoln. By supplying thi horses carry happy youths ant1 maidThe work of our past has been movement, such as the trades unions, vote Is passed. Discipline being con- song; born solo. .Mr. Morgan; Mrs.
facts, by suppressing facta favorable ens for thoir dully "canter" in tho
labor society would soon coftse to subswept away; the present is ruined be- farmer - labor bodies, Communist siderably relaxed In committee, mem- St ecu, song'. Mrs. kose Henderson sist, receive no reward for thcir labor
to tho Labor movement, anil pursuing parks, Pampered poodles are out
yond repair and our future is mort- party, Federated Labor party und all bers can spenk early und often on the gathered lbe children together to nt the ond of the year. No one will
in tbelr press determinedly nnd sys- wilh tbelr grooms for their "constitugaged to tho edgo of thc tomb. We other groups which subscribed to tho same questions—and all is more or hear a humorous story, and also de- deny that it In a social injustice,
tematically a policy of hostility tional." Golf and racing courses,
are scrutinized aud inspected; we nre principles of tbe C. L. P, It was less happy. But suddenly the oven livered a short bill inspiring address whether thoir impoverishment be duo
against Labor, thoy prejudice and bowling greens and polo grounds,
humilituted and degraded, morally; pointed out that the Canadian Lalior tenor of the way is brokon, an item which wns enthusiastically roeelvi
to a manipulation of markots, u foolpoison the mind of their readers. - country clubs, ballrooms and hunting
we are threatened socially; we are pnrty wns not intended to lie a now of $20,000 for immigration appears, The orchestra then took charge for ish system of distribution, or to naturThe Retailer never lakes t h preserves are filled; dancing, with men
Lnhor party, but it was. rather, nn
damned.
the remainder of tho evening,
al onuses, sueh as frost, hail, drouth
trouble to make himself acquainted and women, old nnd young, playing
organization through which tbe unit- und lnbor tries its 'prentice hand al
freshmonts were served
between or storm.
A stolen past, a blasted present, und
with the viewpoints, the aims and and betting, eating and drinking,
ed effort of all the vorious groups tho game. Ignoring Browne, who
times.
a
hopeless
future,
aspirations of Labor.
within the Labia- movement us a rises first, the chairman "sees" Tan
Farmer m Bottom Hung
spending lavishly; "time killing" with.Such is the life which society grants whole might be utilized in a more ef- MaceKnzle, who, apparently by pre-; Another of these socials will
If ho were to acquire at least ihe out any apparent thought as to tho
The production of food Is the fundfundamentals of economics he would source of their wealth, leisure and en-1 , such aro the rewaras, millions in fective manner thun hns hitherto been arrangement, puts up a smoke cloud' held on Snturdny, December 20th, ut amental necessity of any society. It
soon realize how utterly inadequate, joyment. God and nature seem tol every land unfortunate enough to re- done for the purpose of fighting all by asking informntion as to the won- i. O. O. F. Hull. SOth and Main Is tbo oldest and most honorable of
ders achloyod by the importation of street. Ladles please bring cukes oi
shop-worn nnd misleading the pollt- smile on them, but, alas, this ls not turn from our musters' slaughter re- election P.
dwlches. Coffee and toa provld all tbo professions. Yet all thrnugh
Scotch flshorfolk from the Hebrides.
l.al formulas of the old partlea are, England, England of today is a dif- ceive.
the ages tlio fanner has bcen a peasCollection to defray expenses.
Mockery of It All
The minister dealing witb the subject
and would speedily find his right ferent England from our grandfath-i
ant, u serf, a since, a drudge, and
Dr, Curry's Lecture
at length finally concludes aud is then
plae/i In tho political re-alignment, ers* time, the jovial, beef-eating! Cruel? Inhuman? No! It would
nt tho bottom rung of the social ladDr. Curry will lecture on the sub- nsked if thc entire sum Is to be upNor euu either thy own resentment der. Aud todny when the farmer
The gigantic power of the financial "Johnny" IB a thing of tbe past, andl not be cruel to grant us a quiet exit
capitalism is grinding the lower mid In his stead ts tho bread, tea, jam from such an experience. It ls In- ject, "The Magnitude of Space and plied to this purpose, nnd If he Is of misfortunes within, or tbo evidence class Is ns Intelligent ns any section
die-class relentlessly down.
The and murgerlne-eatlng Johnny, swelling human to saddle us with such a mock- tho Birth and Denth of Worlds," on aware that thero nre unemployed fish- of uny calamity without, give thee suf- of socloi' ile Is still cartooned ns an
Fridny evening, at 8 o'clock, in the ermen in U. c. Last year's expendi- ficient grounds, from the terrible fuce
struggle of the independent retailers England's "C. X. population."
ery of life.
old nij.n ivllh hayseed in his whiskers,
hall, 319 Pendor street west. Some
concerns thy present circumstances wenr, to
—unwilling to co-operate among
You huve taken from us what we striking Illustrations will lie shown ture shows
nnd society luughs.
received grunts, und Neelands enlarges pronounce that all hope of escape and
Against the background of wealth, live by.
themselves—becomes every day more
on
tho
screen.
In tho year 1018. which wm. U
upon Labor's objections to immi- butter days arc past.—Thomas :.
and more .severe and hopeless against beauty, color, extravagance and IdleVou have left us nothing to live for.
licom yoar In Canada, only 12,774
gration policies, nnd moves an nmend- Kempis.
the spread and growth of the large ness and brutal Indifference Is anoth- Now take the rest and save us from
farmers i ajd h "ome tn*c. Thut means
ment to apply the nmount to unemL. P. V. Meeting
and powerfully financed chain and er vivid and startling picture. A great the crime, and our families from the
thai, 'est. (.ban .u.i ofi farmers In the
and ever-growing multitude of a once "shame of suicide."
department stores.
'A spocial general meeting of the ployed roller. Tbo premier raises the
To
havo
private
persons
In
tho
powhole of Canada made an Income of
anticipated objection that votes of
In tho U. S. A. B0.000 chain stores sturdy race ls slowiy and surely deThero Is just one omission In this Southwest Burnaby brunch of tho
sition
of
being
able
lo
demand
toll
und
ovor
$2,000. That income, furtherhavo a turnover of three billion dol- caying, rotting from above from lack tragic appeal. H Is not the men who Federated Labor party will bo held money cnn only originate from tbe
wn, that is, the government, and tribute for tho use of tho earth, the m o r e wns r>. reward not only for the
lars annually, which is now double of vision and ignorance of the chang- sacrificed their ull for whnt thoy on Fridny evening, December 12th, at
natural creation, Is against public pol- farmer himself, but for his wife who
tho turnovor of nil the Indivlduully- ing world, surfeited In luxury and en- Wero lead to believo was right wbo the Odd Follows' hall. McKay, for the amendment i» altered to the effect
icy, li IN II* violation of ttie common was cook lnu, washing, baking, feedowncd o.-tnblshmenls. Spuce and the ervated through Idleness, und rotting are superfluous or who should he re- tho purpose of organizing for the that the vote bo cancelled. Consternaright of tho humun race. It Is the ing chickens and milking cows; and
object of this artlce forbids going from below—because of poverty, en- moved, but tbe cunning criminals who coming municipal election campaign. tion appears to hit the Liberal forces,
who could easily curry the vote by enslavement of the nntion.— P. Hen- also one or more of his children*who
furlher into the study of the causes forced Idleness, lack of opportunity to sit in ihe seats of tho mighty—the 13 very one in urged to ho present.
derson.
wort- herding cuttle or pigs or horses
the nid of tho Conservative forees w.i >
and effects of tbo economic pressure >.\ press their creative instincts. Disease munition and food profiteers, press
and doing other tusks about Ihe farm.
fall" for the Hehrideun complex, and
und the after-effects of Innumerable nnd church lords and mantling kings.
from above on the middle classes.
Vou cannot niter human nature!
Tho
result of all this Is thai for BBVYet tho retail merchant Is evor wnrs, thc full-blown flowers of capit- These are tho "surplus" tho world That IB 'the most astounding error the discussion Is postponed to a more | It Is only Ibose who half know n
favorable duy, whicli apparently did j thing that write about II. Those wbo enil years there bus boon n steady
anxious to work for the Increase and alism and-industrlnllsm und imperial- can very well bo rid of.
ovor uttered. If there is one thing
exodus from tho farms ot Canada,
not occur during tho week.
have left their mark. Truly, tbe
know it thoroughly do nol lake lbe
furtherance Af the political and eco"He fruitful and multiply" says lho which we all believe It Is that human
some moving Into the cities to stt'ell
trouble.-Thomas Hardy.
nomic domination of the very powers worm—the parasites both rich and gospel. Us Ood's will," snys tho nature can be altered, nas neon althe
ranks of the Jobless, others seekthat crush him, and who will never poor—nre eating at the heart of the church. I pronounce It a "crimo," tered, is boing altered, and will be
On Tuesday Browne moved bis uning the elusive JOh in lhe IVtoil
benefit hfm not even to the extent of rose.
When the objocl Is Lo rniso tho Slates. Tlio wriler spent several
says the stute. for Women to limit the altered, The one sure thing nbou. employment resolution to tbe effect
a nickel purchase at Iris store, while
A. "hero," unfortunately one of the number of their progeny.
human naturo is thut It cnn be filter- that tbo problom wns constant, duo to permanent condition of a people, months In 1D23 travelling in the
hln very existence as a retailors de- living, expresses himself thusly in u
ed.—R. 13. Suthers.
Doing Her Duly
production for profit, and should bo small moans do not merely produce SOU thorn pail of Albortn and wus
pends upon his patronage by the letter to "his masters' press":
alleviated by charging Industry. Op- small effects; they produce no effect nmaxed in find mnny abandoned
Mrs. Oscar Blatchford (no relation
workers. He uses his earnings to
"Being an unemployed man, and
farms, and abandoned Implements
Two principles have stood face to posing forces huve termed it academic at all.—John Stuart Mill.
of Henry), aged 42, married 25 years,
subsidize every movement hostile to
and arc tabling amendments suggestand closed sohoolfl, und povertysaid wben present od with bor 23rd face from the beginning nf time, nnd ing government grants and, of course,
Ijabor. The very money be earned
stricken farthers struggling holplesiibaby: "It's all tbo will of God. Tho will over continuo to strugglo, Tho Ignoring causes. No further discussion
from these lahor-custoiners Is used as
]y In a sen of debt from which there
ehurch snys if we didn't huvo babies ne fs thc common right of humanity, hus yot been held on the mutter, but
silver bullets against Lalior, and he
seemed' no escape. And the governtho othor is tho divine right of kings.
doos It openly and flauntlngly.
id would punish us,"
ment form* commissions and listens,
tbo "practical" effect lias been the
—Abraham Lincoln.
Proportional with the increase in
and ussenis. and promises, and doos
Ills Majesty the Law
suggestion of the govornment in put
consciousness of Lnhor, goes hand In
np $150,000 to deal with the situation. B. C. Eight-Hour Law WiU Go nothing.
President of C. N. R. Medical "Vou huvo committed a very serious
\ V l l i ; \ TO MAIL V O I R
hnnd an appraisal of Its surroundTheir decision wns probnbly helped by
offenco, and, In the ordinary circumPoverty anil Doitrctteloti
Association Dies After a
CHRISTMAS PARCELS
Into Effect January 1st
ing-", and a scrutiny and measuring
the small mnjority they received when
stances, the only appropriate punishThrough the sunny valleys ef the
of tho forces arrayed agninst it, and
Month's Illness.
they managed to stave off Hlnchllffo's
ment would he Imprisonment,
In
A
Victorin
press
dispatch
states
Interior of B. <'.. where naturo lavLalior will know Its friends.
For Newfoundland, Maritime Pro- bill, which provided for by-elections J
Mr. ,1. A. Corey, president of the viow, however, of your extraordinarily vinces, Ontario, Quebec and Eastern helng held within six months nf thc that -Minister of Labor Manson In- ishes her crops of luscious fruit, thore
We are pleading Tor a move Intellarge family responsibilities, and the
formed the legislature nn Monday Is poverty und depression. Muny
ligent attitude from the merchant to- C. X. It. Medical Association, pnssed
fact that you lost your husband and States—N'ol lator than December H h . vacancy occurring. Grand Forks, now tbnt lbe scope ol lbe Bight-hour law growers have pruned und sprayed
wards Labor. They should consider away at his home, 010 Broadway east,
For Manitoba, Northern It. <\, Mid- Vacant, would probably return another would be oxtended year by yeur until
threo sons in the war, the magisnnd cultivated their orchards, prothat In no distnnt future lhe criteh- Monday night utter an Illness of
trates have decided lo bind you over dle and Southern .states- -Not inter Tory. A question lo the minister of the eight-hour dny became un integ- ducing nn abundant supply of apples;
itig force from above and the rising nourly one month.
agriculture in connection with grunts ral pari of British Columbia's Indust
h
a
n December H l l h .
to como up for judgment whenever
pears, plums, peaches, chorrtos and
Mr. Corey was well known in railtide of Labor will find tbe retail
called upon."
For Albortn, Saskatchewan. Oregon to the dalrylna Industry suggested trial life.
other fruits, which they huve harvestway circles, Ho came to Vancouver
merchant on the same level.
that pure mill, was now unobtainable
lie
said
he
did
nol
intend
to
have
und
places
within
two
days
t
r
a
v
e
l
Colonel
Williams,
chairman
of
the
ed, nnd bought boxes for thein und
The rotall merchant's children from the oust twelve years ngo, und
ami a highly manufactured nrtiele de- the law so "riddled with exemptions"
not
Inter
than
18th
December.
Toubrhigc
bench,
thus
addressed
Emshipped tbem out only to be rewardwhen grown up will not find the fa- for six years was a conductor on
pleted of nutriment wns being sup- lhai it would become Inoffectlvo, ami
For Frnser Valley, Kootenay, Vnned with a bill for bundling charges.
vorable opportunities their fathers trains out of Vuneouver. Six yenrs ily Jano Lucas, Baltic Road, Tonplied in Its place. Tho answer, dwollenjoyed. He should not see Ihe single ago he formed lbe medl< ul associ- bridge, Englund, mower of 21 chil- couver Island, Washington State and lng upon the wonderful nnd expensive so long as ii wus on the statute books This In u cob! fnd.
it
would
be
observed.
dren,
nine
of
whom
were
under
12
points within one day's travel -Nol
\Vhn4 is ihe matter with Canada?
individual in the Labor movement, ation and since thut time has .been
machinery used by the dairying com-] "There will be no tampering with
yours of age,
Inter thai* 20tli December,
Wby is It tbnt we have povertybut recognize the progrcslvonos'-i aud at IIH hend.
pnnles In effecting the spoliation of
She pleaded guilty to obtaining
Ho was a member of Lodge 519,
justification o'f the movement as
Parcels for local delivery should be tho commodity, was a snd reflection (lie new Bight-hour Day law nftor it srbken farmers? Why ts il thut wo
goes lain effect on January I," be hnve soup lines every winter und
money from tho pensions board under mulled not Inter than Docombor 22nd,
RUCII. Neither should ho forget Dial Rnilwny Trainman, at Kamloops.
asserted.
unemployed demount rut ions in our
lhe Word Lnbor comprise* Labor by
He is survived by his wife und two "false pretenses." This wur widow,
You may endorse your parcel*, "Do ipon contemporary ron lolling power*,
being poor, was drivon to llo, if not not open unlll Christmas." Mall neldenlully the doparl nonl have np
principle cities? Whut is lho renson
hand nnd brain, that it embraces In daughters In the Unltod Stntes,
To hope and not be Impatient is of the onormous Increase in crimo
Its Wlflor sense nil hose thai nre funcFuneral arrangements will be an- Btonl, In order lhat hor fatherless your panels early nnd you nssist the .urontly enmo to the i [.Delusion thai
(Continued on page 3)
' (Continual on pnge 4)
tioning usefully In society.
nounced later.
post office to givo you better servico. tho tuberculin test for all.lt' is either really to believe.— Meredith.
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mankind will be complete. To Com- denying the truths nf tlio new ideas. ment. We would not have criticised 1006, to July 2nd, 1914." (Diplomacy
bermen, of their own initiative,
Revealed.)
of branches across Canada, and its foreign conrade Mclnnes we extend our heartfelt It Is a hopeful sign. Tho people's It. J. hnd we felt otherwise.
have increasod the lumber exHis keen analysis of situations, disnections, offers complete facilities for taking care
ports of British Columbia twelveappreciation. Win or lose, socialism movement cannot be overlooked any
sected ruthlessly to the end to get
fold. A successful, continuance
of the banking requirements of its customers, both
first, last and always with him.
The reasonable man adapts himself al the truth nnd the truth only; the
longer, and ihe war Is really on.
of this wonderful trado expanat home and abroad.
Tho master-class experiences no lo tbo world; tbe unreasonable one courageous wny and the lucid exposision worlt depenas entirely upon
NO WORK IN CANADA
shortage of journalists who are ready persists In trying to adapt tlie world tions of these truths as they were
tho ability of the industry to
to himself. Therefore, all progress de
meet world competition on the
HE daily press has published the in turn their talent and wit on any ponds on the unreasonable man.— given to tho world, produce** time and
snme ground as Its rivals.
again eulogies emphasizing tbe apprestatements -r>f Miss "essie Stephen, subject; who see eye to eye with big Bernard Shaw.
ciation from all peoples and countries.
one of the unuccessful Labor candi- business and whose cosy ignorance
Only as recently as September last This scries of articles .'ommtinldates In England, We doubt If a and lack of imagination lead them to
The pale pathetic people still plod lie was the recipient of a miniature enli'tl by tlio Timber Industries
more truthful picture was ever paint- believe that all Is well under cap- on through boodwlnkings to light.— bronze plaquette accompanied by a
Connell of lirlilsh Columbia.
Established 59 Years
ed of conditions as they are existing italism. These comfortable creatures, Hardy.
letter signed by eminent public men

British Columbia Federationist

in Canada today than she has painted. She told how "big railway and
shipping companies bave been doing
their utmost to inveigle men and
women from tho Old Country to
Canada, not to find tbem work, for
thero Is nono, but to swell thcir banking accounts at tho expennse of tho
poor dupes."

who do not make up the bulk of the
poople, tell us that capitalism will
evolve until all injustice is removed.
Under capitalism, there are some
feeble attempts made to better conditions—fool legislation like that
whieh would forbid the employment,
of Chinese and white girs in the
sume house; "poppy days," district
visiting, Dr. Prlco's revivals, doling
out high-flown "ideals" to people
who barely exist; "moral uplift;"
stray cat societies, and a host of
others. AU of which are merely sidelines, hobbies. But sometimes they
are taken up seriously by shortsighted mombers of the workingclass, unfortunately.
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Before You Buy

The Birth Control
Movement in America

Goody! Toyland Is Open

' F H E BIRTH CONTROL movement
-There waB delivered beforefclaims was 15,211,000. If we assume
[The opinions and ideas expressed
in England was based upon a utilthe Rotary club in Kamloops a short that only one half were due to wel- by correspondents are not necessarily
Christmas Ties, In fancy boxes,
time ago, an address on "Hospital fare work, we may state that as a endorsed by The Federatlonist, and itarian philosophy and influenced by
from
50c to $2.00
Tax" (health insurance), by Mr. rosult of the welfare work carried on, no responsibility for the views expres- the biological theories of evolution
Men'a Silk Suspenders, 38-inch,
Burton of that city. We have been there was a saving of $2,606,625 in sed is accepted by the management.] arising during the latter years of the
nineteenth century. On the other
pressed by several of our readers for
for
$1.00
an
article on this Important subject. one year. The company compared
hand, the movement in America is the
A Suggestion
Boys' Red Star Gauntlets.... 85c
its
death
ratea
with
the
general
reg'
We therefore submit the following
Editor B. C. Federationist: Unem- product of the idealism of one promiAll-Wool Mackinaw Coats .—
Many of the most fascinating and attractive toys for
report of the address, since we feel istration of deaths of the country as
nent leader of thought founded upon
boys'
$4.75
Christmas are limited in quantity and cannot be replaced.
lt is a very good statement of the a whole. It was found that the sav ployment still prevails. Nothing ex- a life's experience and sound scientific
All-Wool Mackinaw Coats —
case and one well worthy of our ing of life among the policy holders isting seems to help. Let's try one
By selecting them now, you choose from a large and interlittle thing more!
How about all training, The modern birth control
Men's
$0.50 to $8,50
earnest consideration—Ed,]
under tho preventative measures was
esting assortment. Best of all, at prices remarkably low.
those dollara going over the border? movement had its origin ln a small
Men's Scarves ....'
05c to $2,00
five times greater than in the gen- How about the thousands of United
We mention: •••'•';
group which met at the home of Mar(Concluded from last week)
eral public, who had not been looked States woakmen, paid by United Sates
Men's Leather Slippers
$1.45
garet Sanger in 1914 and formed the
HUDSON BEAUTY DOLLS
after.
Such
a
difference
cannot
be
capital, supplied with United States
Men's Romeo Slippers, tan or
In a very excellent paper given by explained by chance, but rather by raw products, who daily feed and first Birth Control League of America
black, elastic sides
$2.25
They
are
17
inches tall, with fully jointed
Dr. H. E. Young, the secretary of the the very effective work of the aer- clothe Canadians? Why? Are not
After seeking for years the solution
bodies, and go to sleep. They arc beautifully
our workmen as skilled? Are not our of the human problem in the field
provincial health department, before vice.
products as valuable? Are not our
dressed in a choice variety of colors; at the
the Medical asaociation in 1920, he
About twenty years ago, our local facilities equally fine? And the ans- of political action, Mrs. Sanger devot<
special price of
$2.25
expressed tho situation very forcibly hospital entered into an arrangement wer from millions is Yes! But let etl some years to intensive study of
Men's and Boys' Furnishings
with the C.P.R.. employeea in the the average Canadian examine tho social conditions In Europe. As a re
in the following words:
BUFFALO
Hats, Boots and Shoes
diatrict, undor which each paid
trade-marks on even his personal suit she challenged the government of
Startling Discoveries
COASTER
2313 MAIN STREET
monthly fee to the hospital. Married possessions and he will have before the U. S. in the first year of the great
"During
thc
war
there
wore
him
one of the greatest answers 0 war by the publication of the "Woman
men
paid
$1.25
single
men
$1.
"We
Between 7th and 8th avenues
WAOONS
startling .discoveries in the principles gave them free medical and hospital the unemployment question.
And Rebel." This magazine was forbidden
Phone, Fairmont 14
of public health, but the fact that
the man who can truthfully say ho the mails, and Mrs. Sanger was in
No. 01 Buffalo Coasttreatment
for
themselves
and
famtho application of ilie known prinsupports only "Made in Canada"
er Wagons $6.26
ciples practically eliminated disease ilies, and the arrangement was very goods is, in a quiet unselfish way, UB- dieted under the federal statute which
No. 1 Buffalo CoastCut Rates
in the army, has caused the people satisfactory to tho men and to the ing this solution well.
Professed forbids the mailing of literature judger Wagons ....$8,25
A m a n ' r u s h e s up to the home of of the lountry in eei.eral to ask the institution. In those days we always Canadians nre not only traitors to ed by the post office officials to be
a doctor in t h e village, late tf»ne question that if om* men, labouring cosed the hospital year with a bal Canada's commercial future by open- obscene. Thousands of letters of proNo. 2 Buffalo Coastunder
physical
and
mtntal
conditions
test
poured
In
upon
the
district
attorly buying foreign goods in preference
ance on the right side.
night, and asked him to come at
er Wagons.... $7.25
that w t r e almost inltovcrlbable, could
to their own.! They even stoop to ney, among others being letters from
once to a distant farm house. The
Hospital Benefits
No. 3 Buffalo Coastbe so safeguarded, why could not the
smuggling them in, thus escaping the listlngulshed British men such as H.
doctor hitched up his horse and they same results be brou4.1t about unit."
Then we tried to give the general duty imposed by Canada to protect J. Wells, Gilbert Murray, Arnold Bener Wagons.... $9.28
B
drove furiously to the farmer's home. our ordinary living conditiona whei-ti public protection and instituted a her own workmen.
Oh, yes, it Is
MECCANO
Upon their arrival the farmer aaked, wo have the advantage of govern hospital ticket at $10 per annum true! Articles of every kind were lett and Edward Carpenter. The case
"How much ia your fee," doctor?" mental and municipal control of the which entitled the holder to the aame sneaked in yeaterday, are being was dismissed.
The most reliable building toy in the world. Builds
In 1916 Margaret Sanger again suf"Three dollars," Bald the physician, causes t h a t bring about disease. The benefits as the railway men were aneakd in to-day, and will be to-morbridges, towers, etc. Made of highly-finished metals ahd
figures
fiubmitted
by
thr.
militury
derow.
Thus
and
in
other
ways,
he
fered
for
her
belief
that
the
public
ln surprise.
lasts a lifetime.
partment bring out the fact that in getting. Thia was not a success, as
"Here you are," handing over the the Boer war, of the casualtie we found that only those inclined to Canadian retailer loses his trade, re- hould know the principles underlying
duces his staff and raises his prices.
No. 0, price
$2.00 No. 2, price
$6.00
money; the blamed liveryman want- among thoae engaged, sixty-five per sickness would pay the $10. The And so the wholesaler, till the manu- her philosophy of life. She, with two
ed $5 to drive me home."
No. 1, price
$8.00 No. 3, price
$9.00
cent died of disease and thirty-five usually healthy man would not both- facturer is affected, till he in turn associates, was imprisoned for opening
a
birth
control
clinic
at
Brownsville,
per cent of wounds, In the Russo- er, consequently we lost on the ar- must reduce his workmen, lower his
,
•**•'.*«__» No. 4, price
$15.00
Brooklyn. Upon appeal, Mrs. Sanger's
Avarice haa gone mad in the gov- Japanese war, forty per cent died of rangement. The experiment was use- wages, and raise his prices. But he
disease and bixiy per cent of wounds. ful, however, because we had suffi- must also pay less for his raw mater- Imprisonment was upheld, but the
No.
0A—Makes
a
No.
0
outfit
into
No.
1.
Price
$1.26
erning claas today, just aa luat went In the great war, in which half a trilials, in order to keep his prices with- judge of the New York court of apNo. IA—Makes a No. 1 outfit into No. 2. Price
$8.00
made in the circle of N*ro.—Chester- lion of our Canadian men were en- cient evidence to prove that if ev- in reason, and so the farmers, mine leals decided that physicians had the
ery citizen had taken ,*a ticket it
No. 2A—Makes a No. 2 outfit into No. 3. Price
$8.00
ton.
gaged, only five per cent died of1
owners, timber owners and others right to give birth control advice ana
would
have
been
a
profitable
busiNo. 3A—Makes a No. 3 outfit into No. 4. Price
$8.00
disease, and ninety-five per cent of
must suffer. Thus they in their turn prescriptions to married people "for
ness
for
the
hospital.
wounds. Surely we could not ask for
are forced to retrench and throw the cure or prevention of disease.'
better evidence of what preventative
For some years past, the C.P.R. many out of work. So It goes on, This decision was the first step to
medicine can do, and if such splen- and C.N.R. have had their own or- from great to small.
But lt can be
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the did results can be obtnined under the ganizations for their employees. A stopped! Not in one month but in wards victory for the movement in
New Century Produco Company Limited conditions of warfare, what may we
many, slowly and with difficulty. If America. To create a widespread ed
will apply to tho Presiding Judgo In Cham* not do if we apply the aame rigorous monthly fee is deducted from the even a few thousand in this province ucation of public opinion which would
bors of tho Supreme Court of British Columbia, at the Court House, Vanconver, B.C, methods in our civilized life, and it wages of the men, and in return they would band together, and each one demand sane legislation in regard to
on Wednesday, tho 17th day ot Docombor, is the contemplation of these facts receive hospital treatment, drugs and strive to help in this primary wa> birth control now became the chief
VANCOUVER, B. 0.
1024, at 10:UO n.m., for nn Order restoring that has brought about such
medical attention for themselves and hi a fellow Canadians, and struggling, object of Mrs, Sanger's supporters.
It to tlio Register of Compnnies.
awakening of the public conacience their families. The system has work brave Canada In the battle for prosVancouvor, B. C, December 4, 1924.
The fight for legislative action on
that it is leading to a determination ed out exceedingly well and proves perity and happiness, surely would
the part of the advocates of birth con under the auspices of the American
to so order our lives that much of what can be accomplished by co-op they have played a noble , part
If we arc looking forward to a new.
the suffering will be done away with, eration.
abolishing unemployment. J N. P.
trol continued without intermission Birth Control league. Noise and war it means that we are looking forand
our
boys
und
girls
will
be
aluntil
in
1921
there
was
formed
the
1924.
G
Vancouver, B. C, Doc. 10
shouting, brass bands and oratory will ward to the end of the white man In
The
Workmen's
Compensation
lowed to grow up with a fair chance
Amerlcun Birth Control League, with be absent, but the conference will Europe.—Captain Hay, British Labor
of meeting on equal terms with those Board has also been of great benefl
the Birth Control Review as its offi- mark another step forward in a move- M. P.
with whom they come in contact in to a limited class of men, but un
cial organ. This organization united mont which is lending the world out
thp competition of life."
fortunately it stops at five o'clock
scattered forces, and in 1923 a bill of misery, famine, fear and war into
because it' workmen aro injured af
EVERV READER CAN HELP
was Introduced into the New York a new civilization ns yet existing only
Treatment of tho Sick
tor working hours, they are not pro
Every reader of Tho FederationiBt
'PURE CONCENTRATED
state legislature extending thc right of n the dreams of our seers and prophNow listen to what another au- tected.
eau render valuable assistance by r e physicians to give contraceptive advice ets.
thority has to say. I am quoting
Paid For Their Work
newing thetr subscriptions as soon aa
(Continv J from bhge 1)
not only to diseased persons, but to
and CANE SUGAR from an address by the late Dr. Mul- What would be the attitude of the
In a succeeding Issue we will deal they nre due, und by Inducing another
all persons requesting it. The bill was
lln of tho University of British Colwith the brief history of the Canadian worker to subscribe. It docs not take
brood might erist to fight and die and
Phone for .Sample
supported by over 700 N.Y. state phy
umbia and thc Vancouver General medical profession towards the pro
branch of the Birth Control league much effort to do this. Try lt.
Fair. 1250
hospital who passed away suddenly posed system? Personally, I think ork for "king and country."
slcians, by nearly 50,000 voters, and
and outline in detail the alms and
F. C GRANTHAM A CO. LTD.
while attending tho hospitals conven- they would welcome it, because then
What a satisfactory thought might by prominent social organizations. The
.IW-7IB 16th Axnur WMI
objects of the organization.
tion In Victoria last August. He said: they would be paid for all the work it not have been to many such as this bill was killed in committee.
VANCOUVEIt, B.C.
"Formerly, sickness was consider- they performed. I believe the ex miserable victim if a few of the
Throughout
the
United
States,
Enged mostly from a sentimental side, perience of medical men is that less hioves higher up wero brought before
He thnt could do good work must
land and the Continent public interest
and death more or less as a visita- than sixty per cent of thcir accounts
THAT Jo-To Is guaranteed to relievo
the law and given thetr just rewaru and the interest of legislators was never scold, must never trouble him- stomach misery such as gas pains,
Premier Wellington
tion of Provldonco, The treatment aro paid. As every business mnn
self about the unfitness of things, but aftcr-calmg distress, bloating, belchfor
obtaining
her
husband
and
three
aroused
by
an
active
propaganda
earof tho sick hns for the most part up knows, bad debts are a charge on
simply go on doing good work.—*
ing, heart-burn and sour stomaoh ln
to the present beon a matter of indi- the business, and must bo absorbed sons, for obtaining men nnd money, to riod on by the league. Mrs. Sanger,
Goethe.
two minutes or money refunded. Jofight and carry on an ungodly human upon tho lecture platform
and
vidual
expense,
borne
by
the
indi1500 lbs. lump. $8.50
in tho price of goods. So It is with slaughter under "false pretenses" and
To gold nt nil Drug Stores.
vidual who is afflicted, if he is able
through the press, made her Influence
1500 lbs. egg
$».25
doctors,
only
to
a
greater
degree.
enriching themselves out of the war felt in the government circles of al
Tf you have built castles in the nir,
nnd willing to pay, by the physician,
Thoso
that
ean
pay,
pay
for
those
j . D. MCNEILL COAL GO. LTD if he is unwilling to pay, or by the
of "false pretenses."
most every civilized country in the your work need not bo lost; that is
221 ABBOTT ST.
Sey. 4288 community in the case of the in- who do not. I have been told by
world. Today she is the recognized where they should be. Now put .the
TO THE MEMBERS OF
The Bishop On Ills Job
111 poor. In such a conception medical men that if all their patients
foundations under thom.—Thoreau.
His Lordship, tho Bishop of Exeter, leader of a world-wide movoment. The
LABOB
tl" 1 relation and value of the individ- paid, they could afford to cut their
new bill about to be presented to the
ual to the community is completely charges in two. Under the health tax, recently ln a sermon appealed to "his
ORGANIZATIONS
N, Y. legislature will, in all likelihood,
forgotten.. It Is tho appreciation of every man would go to his own mod flock" to "increase the population so
this economic value of tho individual icat adviser, just as he does today aa to be able to ^ot men for the next be passed, thus keeping pace with
changes in tlie statutes of other
to the community that is responsible and the doctor's bill for services
war."
Limited
states, In the wider field, the estabfnt' ' h e changes in Ideas concerning tiered would (50 to the health board
If thia man be n true representative lishments of clinics in many countries Largest Exclusive PC It HOUSE ln
the proper mechanism for the treat instead of the patient.
of Christianity, is it any wondor that and changes in antiquated laws have
the West
ment and cure of aickness. The huThe snme would apply to the hos^ the churches are empty and that the marked the progress of the movement 5.12-4 and 721 (ScorRla Street West
man being is beginning to be looked
Seymour 9276*9326
upon, not as an individual altogether pital. The sick man would be en- sincerity and authority of such as he which is the child of the American
independent from other Individuals titled to ordinary hospital treatment is being questioned by youths at the league.
and from the community, but ns an by reason of his having paid his as- Btreet corners? These are the men
To quoto the words of the great AU Supplies Kept In Stock (or All the ret,
economic unit of the community who sessment. If he wanted a private who mock the teachings of the "lowOUIt CIRCULATION IS
has a very productive value to tho ward, he would have to pay the atl ly Nazarene," and desecrate the "Tem- leader of this movement in regard
Lasting Christmas Presents
INCREASING
community.
He is looked upon, ditlonal charge out of his own pocket. ple of God," and not the "rods." The to the great gathering which will
therefore, aa a community asset ln
church needs to be cleansed and mako history ln the annals of the
OET
ANOTHER
As to Expenditure
the samo way as natural resources
saved, not only from the "money social movement In New York City,
C A N A D A , nnd U . S . A .
NEW SUBSCRIBER
In the treatment of disease, there changers," but, alas, from many "con- -March, 1925. This Is the Sixth Interare looked upon ns a community,
1147 GRANVILLE STltEET
asset, but necessarily of a slightly are two classes of expenditure. First secrated to the cloth," making a living national Neo-Malthusian and Birth Singing Birds, Talking Parrots, Puppies,
different type. If this la a correct a capital expenditure which provides out of preaching "false doctrines."
%mm*m&*^^^*&&}
Goldfish, Persl-in Kittens, Monkeys,
Control conference, which will meet
view, thon it at once becomea a mat the hospital building and equipment.
Fancy Pigeons
LEND YOUR PATRONAGE TO THE ter of community interost to protect Second, an administration expendiTho Only Hope
nnd improve human health with the ture which cares for the patient and
MUSICIANS' LABEL.
The masses are crying "shame" on
idea of preserving and conserving provides treatment for him in sicksuch teachings, arc educating themone of the national natural resources
ness. Tho first expenditure should selves, and are organizing their own
upon which the success of the comcome out of the consolidated revenue movements to obtain truth, emancimunity depends."
of the province, the second from the pate and lift humanity up.
health tax.
Public Health
There you have an expression by
Naturally you ask the question
Mark Twain's War Prayer
two
authorities
on
the
question
of
"Who is to be taxed?" I would say
ALLIED PRINTINO TRADES COUNCIL—
"O Lord our God, help Us to tear
Meete second Monday in tho month. Pre- public health. Public health must every married man, and all singlo
ildent, J. R. White; aeoretary, R. H. Neel- be looked upon strictly ns an Imtheir soldler.s to bloody shreds with
men and women between the ages of our shells; help us to cover their
ands P n Box eo.
FEDERATED LABOR PARTY, Room 111— portant businoss for the general and eighteen and flirty. The married man smiilng fields with the pale forms
319 Pender St. West—Baaineae meetings permanent benefit of all the people, would pay a slightly higher fee,,
of their patriotic dead; help us to
i every Wedneaday evening, A. MaoInnU,
[chairman; E. H. Morriion, aeft-treaa,; Geo. and It naturally follows that sueh a which would also protect his family. drown the thunder of the guns with
1 D. Harrison, 1182 Parker Street, Vancouver, business must be conducted by the It amust lie a tax that will como out
tho cries of the wounded, writhing In
I B. C, corresponding secretary.
government nnd that the cost be met
Any district In British ColumbU desirinf
of tho income of the individual. Heal pnin; help us to lay waste their
t
P information re securing apeakera or the for- with funds raised from equitable tax- property is already so overburdened
humble homes with a hurricane of
mation of local branches, kindly communicate ation of the peoplo who are to benI with provincial Secretary J. Lyle Telford,
that it cannot possibly bear any addi- fire; help us to wring tho hearts of
B524 Blrka Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. Telf efit.
tional taxation.
their unoffending widows with unf phone Seymour 1332, or Fairmont 4833.
Let mo give you an example of
To arrive at tho amount of the tax availing grieT; help us to turn them
BAKERY HALEHMEN, LOCAL 871— Meets what business supervision of henlth
second Thursday overy month In Holden
It would be necessary to ascertain the out roofless, wilh tlieir little children
} Building. President, J, Brlghtwell; financial will do. You all know life Insurance
to wander unfriended through wastes
r secrotary, H. A. Bowron, 929—llth Avenue companies aro cold-blooded businoss cost of sickness to the province. All
Feat.
hospitals have to file a monthly of their desolated lands in rags and
organizations,
and
their
object
la
to
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OP
statement
with the
government, hunger and thirst, sport of the sun
Boilermakers, Iron Shipbuilders and Help- make money. Their Incomo ia deflames of summer and tho icy winds
ers of America. Local 194—Meetings first rived from the premiums paid tliem showing the number of patients
and third Mondays In each month in Holden
treated and the cost, which would of winter, broken In spirit, worn wilh
by
their
policy
holders.
The
premBuilding. President, P. Willis; secretary, A.
travail, Imploring Thee for tlie refuge
Fraser. Ofllce houra, 9 to 11 a.m- and 8 to 6 iums are based upon th'e expectation form a basis to work upon. To this of the grave and denied it—for our
l»-m.
of life at a certain age, therefore, the would be added medical fees both sakes, who adore Thee, Lord, blast
' CIVIC KM PLOY RES UNION—Meets first
for those who require hospital treatand third Fridays In eaeh month, at 445 longer the policy holder lives, tho
their hopes, blight their lives, proRichards Street. President, David Cuthlll, more money they get from him. The ment nn those who receive attention
2852 Albert Streot; secretary-treasurer, Gen. policy holder bears the same relation in their own homes, also drugs nnd tract Iheir bitter pilgrimage, make
heavy their steps, water their way
Harrison, 1182 Parker Street.
medicines. Then ascertain the numENG1NKERS — INTERNATIONAL UNION to the prosperity of the company as
with their tears, stain the white snow
of Steam and Operating, Local 882— the citizen bears to tho state. The ber of taxable Individuals as set out with the blond of tbelr wounded
1 Meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m., Room Metropolitan Life Insurance com- above and It would not bo dillleult
feet! We ask or one Who Is the
' 808 Holden Bldg. Prosidont, Charles Price;
, business agent and flnanclal secretary, F, L. pany aome years ago, recognizing to estimato tho nmount each would spirit of love and who IH the ever
Hunt; reeordlng secretary, J. T, Venn.
that the longevity of lta policy pay.
faithful refuge and friend of all that
MUSICIANS'
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
Next Yenr 30.000 Patients
are sore beset and seek Mis aid with
UNION, Local 145, A. F. ot M.—Moets tn holders meant more financial beneG.W.V.A. Auditorium, 901 Dunsmuir Street, fit to tho company, established a deStatistics show thnt tlie average humble and contrite hearts. Granl
second Sunday at 10 a.m. Preeldent, E. 0. partment of welfare work Which has
sickness per person is about eight our prayer, O Lord, and Thine shall
Miller, 901 Nelson Stroot; secretary, E, A.
Jamleson, 991 Nelson Street; financial secre* cost it hundreds of thousands of dol- days per annum, and 110,000 persons ho the praise nnd honor and glory
tary, W. E. Williams, 991 Nelson Streot; lars, They convinced thomsolves that
will go into somo hospital In this now and ever. Amen,"
organiser, F. Fletcher, 091 Nelson Streot.
lt paid. The policy holder Is visited province in the next twelve months.
THE VANCOUVER THEATRICAL FEDERATION—Meots at 991 NeUon street, at ll by a health workor onco or twice a
Take your own Individual ease,
This prayer was written by Mark
I e.m. on the Tuesday preceding the 1st Sun- year. They havo published the rennd flgjUro out what sickness lias eost Twain, who said of it: "t have told
day of thc month. President, Harry Pearson,
991 Nolson Street; Secretary, 0, A, Jamie- sults lately of their efforts, Judged you nnd your family per annum over the whole truth in that, and only
non, 901 Nelson Street; Buainoss Agent, F. from a businoss point of view ns an a period of years, and then decide dead men can tell tho wholo truth
Fletcher, ft!H NVIMHI St
Investment,
Whether you would save money by In tills world. rt can be published
I TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, No. 226-p-Presfdent, R. P. Pi-ttipicco. vice-president J.
Saving Lives
paying a small monthly assessment after I am dead." And it was.
i M. Bryan; secretary-treasurer, R. H. Nee'is a health tax.
They
say
that
between
1B11
and
N landa, P. O. Bex 00, Meets last Sunday of
each month at 2 p.m. In Holden Building, 16 19t!i there was a reduction of 2,8
Boar in mind thnt a health tax
If one advances confidently In the
Hastings Btreet East.
deaths per thousand In tlio eom- moans three things (1) Prevention direction of his dreams, and endeavi PRINCE
RUPERT
TYPOGRAPHICAL
(.. UNION, No. 418~Presidont, S. D. Mae- nany's experience, Tltat meant tho of disease; (2) Proper enro of the ors to live the life which he has Imagdonald, secretary-treasurer, J. M, Campbell, saving of 27,500 lives during the year sick, nnd m A solution or tho flnnn- ined, he will meet with success unexP. O. Box 089. MeetB last Thursday of eaeh 1919. 1 Tho actual saving !n death
cial difficulties of nur hospitals.
pected In common hours.—Thoreau.
month

A LL in readiness with dolls, trains, games and
everything you can think of to delight the
heatrs of little children.

Arthur Frith & Co.

Companies' Act

N

RANTHA*fs

IREALFDUITJUICI
PARTY PUNCH

Industrial European
Situation

FRUIT JUICES

DoYouKnowt

COAL

MUSICIANS'
UNION LABEL

NEW

YORK FUR CO.

Boost for
The Fed.

PET SHOP

Vancouver Unions

Nanaimo and District

Wide interest is being manifested in the splendid Educational Articles now
appearing as regular features in

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIST
Official Organ of thc
FEDERATED LABOR PARTY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

These Articles of Advanced Thought are highly appreciated and extensively
raad by many labor men and women who think as well as work.
Subscription Price: Year, $2.50; Six Months, $1.50; 5 Cents per Copy.

The Federationist will be pleased to receive News Items, as well as Manuscripts bearing upon the Labor Question in Its Widest Application
to Society Today,

Sample Copies may be obtained from the representative of the B. C. Federationist, who will also be pleased to receive copy and subscriptions for the
paper, namely:

THOS. A. BARNARD
Book Seller and Stationer

G3 COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO, B. C.
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Farming Situation
(Continued from Page 1)

Frank Van Hoven Coming' to the
Orpheum
"The Mad Magician," Frank Van
Hoven, is one of the main features on
next week's bill of vaudeville, which
opens with a matinee on Thursday,
Magic of the Van Hoven variety demonstrates the quickness of speech
rather than of hand. He goes to endless pains to prepare a rick and labors
over his presentation until the proper pitch of expectancy is reached
Max Fisher's band, direct from a
successful and extended engagement
In Los Angeles, are on the bill; they
have the reputation of being the
greatest syncopators in America. The
dainty English comedienne, Jessie
Heaher, has been engaged for another tour of the Orpheum. circuit and
will be on this week's bill. She sings
and dances and IB ably assisted ny
John McLaughlin, a likeable young
singer and pianist. Wilfred Clarke,
one of tho last of the famous Booth
family, will present his successful
farce, "Now What," assisted by a capable company. Mr. Clarke made his
debut at the Strand theatre. London,
in 1885. "Say It While Dancing,"
presented by Lou Lockett and Peggy
Page Is an exceptionally clever sons
and dance act, with Ruby Ward at
tho piano. Little Miss Melody, Jean
Middleton, presents a very nifty and
clever violin act. Her great love for
music hns made her an artist of thc
flrst water. Don Valerlo, Italy's foremost wire dancer, on the bill, is n
wiro dancer not a walker, which
mnkes It more Intricate.
The usual
attractive pictures and Orpheum Con
cert Orchestra completes the bill.

December 1*2, ni.'*i

If You Need a Nice

Suit or
Overcoat

and suicide? Are these things sympr p H E contributions received from t h e t o n this case wc would suggest his toms of a healthy Industrial and agri**• people
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"Golden Rule" Sunday, sendingn one of his men—they would cultural society, or are they indicaon behalf of the starving children of enjoy the trip to Los Angeles as much tions of decay, disintegration and
Armenia, are, as far as the principle as tho inspector, we are sure,
death ?
goes, on a par with every other form
In climatic conditions and natural
of charity. The principle behind moat
"Religion in Science and Science wealth Canada takes second place to
organized charity is that the people in Religion," was the subject of
no country in the world. We have
shall remedy the Ills caused by their most interesting address at the Open illimitable acres of fertile soil able
masetrs, and help to keep the present Forum on Sunday afternoon by Prof. to produce all the food that we need,
system going. Which means that not Duckering of tho U. B. C.
and al the wool and furs and leather
only are the masses exploited as far
for clothing. We have illimitable
6 double sided 75c Records of your own
*;*•*•
as
their
labor
power
is
concerned,
but
forests for supplying all the timber
choice. The Columbia Is the supreme
Religion, he defined, as being "the
their pity and kindness are exploited,
we require for buiding houses. We
phonograph of today, equipped as lt is
recognition of reverential allegiance
too.
have sunny valleys for raising the
with Its automatic non-set stop and its
to a superhuman boing, or order of
•
• *
motor that will play 6 records with but
choicest fruits of the earth. We have
beings."
Science wus "classified
one winding. Tbls ls the outstanding
illimitable
supplies of coal and metals
"Golden Rule" Sundays are like knowledge" gathered after careful
offer of the Christmas Season, and merits
"tag days," when the people obliging- and painstaking effort. In early and flsh. And last, but not least, we
your prompt inspection. You may purly dip their hands ln their pockets to history the priests wero considered to have skilled artisans and skilled
chase, if you desire, on
save the government and those who bo custodians of knowledge nnd farmera. If there were no other
govern
the government from paying science, but during the later periods of oountry In tho world but this we have
VERY EASY TERMS.
resources to enable our small popuout overdue bills.
history the greater number from
lation to live In happiness and nt
among this group were divorced from
ease. Wherein lies the trouble?
Times have altered since William science and followed the trend of What Is causing the wheels of inShakespeare lived. The quality of religious theory. The scientists tend- dustry to grind and slow clown, and
mercy is strained, and vory badly, too; ed, in muny instances, to follow an occasionally stop?
What are we
and charity is twice cursed. The opposite course, becoming material- short of? The answer to this is
Limited
workers are getting beyond the stnge istic und aethistic in their outlook. nothing—absolutely nothing—but a
whore they will accept alma from their He pointed out how the former group system of organization. And In conowners with thankful hearts, and secured the persecution of those, like sidering a system of organization we
moralists are finding out that the Galileo, Bruno and others, who sought must begin at tho basis.
Near Richards
Phone Sey. 2444
pride of giving is very often as bad scientific truths. Tbis group, he asserted, that they must preserve their I Canada is primarily an agricultural |
as other kinds of pride.
"beliefs" and that God should n o t | c o u n t r y ' W e ma>* sa V that agriculbe sought through his natural mani ture is the basis of our economic life.
Mltzl in "The Magic Klnjj"
bears the alluring title of "The Magic
The fact that Mayor Owen didn't festutiuns, such us are to be obtained No matter what business you may
Opinions are stronger than armies.
Delightful Mltzl, one of the most Ring," and is said to be everything
know what was wrong or why It was through the study of nature and be engaged In—butcher, baker, tinkpopular of our younger musical stars, that Its name suggests. Surrounded
er, tailor, banker, lawyer, barber, Opinions, if they are rounded in truth
Is the feature at the Orpheum for by an air of Arabian -Nights ro- wrong In tbe city was a proof—not of j science. When those who believed in
and
justice, will in tho end prevail
three performances, Tuesday and mance, It has Its beginning in a pro- his incompetency, as someone sug- knowledge thus obtained came Into preacher—no matter what trade or against the bayonets of Inrantry, the
"Wednesday, December 16-17, with a logue taking us back three thousand gested, but of his competency. A mayor power and authority, there was ap- profession or avocation in life you fire of artillery, and the charges of
matinee Wednesday.
I years ago. Zelda Sears has in the who discovered such tnings would parent a definite tendency to attack follow you are dependent for your cavalry.—Lord Palmerston.
Mitzi's
laest
starring
vehicle "Magic Ring," furnished this popu- not have been fit for his office; he their former persecutors. "Science prosperity on the prosperity of the
lar little star with a vehicle that gives would have been too uncomfortable a has established many facts contrary farmer. If the farmers were to go
Let us raise a standard to which
her ample scope to display her many person. Mayor Owen perhaps mis- to religious teachings of 2,000 years on strike, society would collapse. Yet
PHONOLAS!
PIIONOLASII
in spite of this fact our rulers and the wise and honest can repair.—
and varied talents; here Mltzl is giv- takes results for causes. But in get- ugo," the professor asserted.
Your opportunity lo secure a boautien the opportunity to sing, dance and ting at the root of the trouble, one
governors continue to listen to dele- Washington.
fut Full Cabinet Model Phonola, Oak,
run the gamut of acting from, comedy has to remember that such glaring
gations of farmers; to assent to the
Walnut anil Mahogany, fitted with
It was not unscientific for us to need of radical changes, to promise
latest spiral driven motor.
tu pathos. And to further enhance disgraces as bootlegging, "idleness,
the litle actress' charms, Henry W. immorality and "graft" are only the assume thut there is a God, he said. Immediate assistance, and TO DO
Regular Price $100.00
NEXT WEEK
Savage, lhe producer, has furnished
Your choice, all upright models,
Tho
scientist
once
assumed,
long
beNOTHING.,
products of the present social sysstem,
her with a suppohting company well
THIS
WEEK ONLY
fore they ever proved its existence,
This subject is of vital interest to
a .splendid production and equipped It
that there was a substance In space. you whether you are n farmer or not,
worthy of her talents. He has made
The dafly press is asking why the This substance they termed ether.
NEXT. WEEK
Ou easy terms. Without Interest.
with a chorus of more than ordinary government does not compete with the This substance lias now been proven and we propose In the following
—IN—
Tho world's best vocalists and orchesability. In the cast are such names bootleggers, and since there's so much to exist. It was assumed, because, articles to analyse the arguments and
tras are on the records. Hear them
statements and explanations of those
to conjure with as Sidney Greenstreet, profit to bo made out of vice and
to advantago on tho Phonola.
by so doing many conditions could who uphold these chaotic and dan
Boyd Marshall, Jeannette MacDonald, weakness, we also wonder why the
Lewis Lends! Follow Who Can!
Caroline West, Adrian Rosely, Estelle government does not run state "public bo then explained whioh could not gerous conditions, and finally ti
have
otherwise
been
done.
So,
he
Blrney, Janet Murdock, Duane Nel- houses," and why it doesn't compete
present our remedy.
said, by assuming the presence of a
son, Thomas and Hay man.
with the dope peddlers and all other God, or supremo intelligence permeWhat we need above all is peace,
"The Magic Ring" has alreadj dealers in race degeneration.
ating thc universe we were enabled and a olose attention to the terrible
And Famed Beauties
proven a substantial success in Bostto explain conditions otherwise be- social problems which beset us.—
OTHER ATTRACTIONS
on, New York, Philadelphia, and ChicAnd Incidentally, since government yond our comprehension. He beLord Salisbury.
ago. This city has an opportunity of control of the "frills" of civilization is
Country Store Monday nml
1044 GRANVILLE STltEET
Oilier Attractions
enjoying it, with its magnificent ori- urged, why cannot government control lieved that it was impossible in this
Friday
VANCOUVER, B. O.
universe of law and order that chance
ginal production and excellent MetroEvery
great
reform
which
has
boen
Big Amateur Contest Friday
of necessities be urged? Government should determine things. He believed
politan company.
100 Tickets Given Free Each Oountry
effected
has
consisted
not
in
doing;
ownership of the land, the machinery tbere was some great source of
Storo Night on $1,000 Oar, to bf
and commerce, education and medi- knowledge outside of the human something new, but ln undoing some
riii-rea^iHl means and increased leigiven away absolutely free, January 5.
sure are the two oivHlzera of men—
cine would be steps in the right di- brain. Thc wondrous perfection and thing old.—Buckle.
Oar on exhibition iu front of theatre.
Fresh Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Wedding Bouquets, Pot Plants,
Disraeli.
rection.
beauty as portrayed in tho inorganic
R. FORSYTHE, PALMER GRADUATE
Ornamental and Shade Trees, Seeds, Bulbs, Florists' Sundries
realms, the various crystals of salt,
Chiropractor, 709 Dunsmuir St.; 10 till fl.
OVganized lubor will tend to be as ice-cycles, etc., were not tho result ot Sey. 0798. Evgs. by appt.; Sundays, 3 till 4.
hostile to tbe elght-hpur bill as the blind chance, but rather tlie result of
lumber barons are, if the latter con- some great intelligence endeavoring
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN
tinue to lower wages, for In order to to assert itself.
exist thc workors will be forcod to de4— STOKES—-4
mand longer hours.
48 Hastings Streot East
Sey. 998*672 665 Granville Street
Sey. 8613-1391
In closing, the speaker asserted
161 Hastings Street West
Sey. 1376 1647 Oeorgia Street West
Sey. 7412
that, to his mind, It .seemed feasible
"SAY IT WITH PL-WEBS"
The Butler Bill proposes to spend that sonic form of intelligence, ns
$111,000,000 American money on far in advance of our plane as our
naval expansion, i.e., battle-cruisers. plane fs beyond the mineral plane,
THOROUGHLY MATURED—ONE OP THE MOST POPULAR
Organized labor is most enthusiastic. existed in our universe.
BRANDS AT THE GOVERNMENT STORES
r
p
H
E
right
to
bo
lazy
is
strictly
Such enthusiasm might be mistaken
limited!. Only those who have
for patriotism, but it isn't. It is more- j
GOLD LABEL
15-YEAR-OLD
Iy anxiety on tbe part of thc naval never worked and who have always
Ask for CATTO'S. For sale at all Government Liquor Stores
yards' employoes to earn their bread lived on the work of others are permitted to be idle. Those people, on
and butter.
This advertisement ls not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
by the Oovernment of British Columbia
TV7E wonder! Perhaps Inspector tho other hand, who have always
Jewltt wanted a holiday, and this worked—to keop someone else in
attempt (?) to extradite F. Dnrley, idleness—may not be guilty o£ "doing
former Vancouver loan broker, may nothing" even if there's nothing Vhave served a good purpose—for the do. Vagrancy Is a punishable ofInspector. According to newspaper re fence.
ports of parley's ngreement, it would
appear to anyone of average IntelliThe humiliating treatment mete.l
gence, that the success of any extra- out to those who are unfortunate
dition proceedings would be very enough to be unemployed is almost
questionable. It Is quite a long time intolerable. And the cowardly way
since this occurred and surely this in which certain members o)f the
error in the extradition papers should government face the situation ls u
have been discovered—by an inspec- disgrace. Especially in view of the
tor. The next time a mnn has to go fact that many of the men concerned
Official Organ of the

• ' •» •

$89.50

Complete with 1 2 Selections

Townley & Ward

• *•

443 Hastings Street West

* * *

Christmas
Neckwear, Shirts,
Etc.,
boxed up for
Christmas Gifts,
try our
412 Hastings St. W.
Store, where you
get value and
service.
Our prices will
stand comparison.

W.B.Brummitt

412 Hastings St. West

LEWIS
PHONOGRAPH
SPECIALS

Columbia

* * •

ROYAL

* * *

Harold Lloyd

"GIRL SHY"

MORTON

Admission Only

MUSICAL COMEDY

» *•

15c and 25c

$75.00

LEWIS PIANO HOUSE
LTD.

D

* * *

Brown Brothers & Co. Ltd.

THE CHOICE OF THE UNIONS

* **

CAPT.

W. D. JONES

• * *

CATTO'S

VERY OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Wishes to return thanks
to his friends and supporters for his re-election as Park Commissioner.

OTOVES AND RANGES, both malleable and steel,
^ McClary's, Fawcett's, Canada's Pride, installed
free by experts; satisfaction guaranteed. Cash or
$2.00 per week.

Canada Pride Range Company Ltd.
31fi Hastings Street East

Sey. 2399

* **

B.C FEDERATIONIST

-CARDS FOR-

WHIST DRIVES

are ex-soldlers.

GET YOUR OFFICIAL PROGRESSIVE
WHIST SCORE CARDS, (16 or 25 games),
ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) A HUNDRED, AT

Alderman

Cowan Brookhouse, Ltd.

T. H. TRACEY

1129 HOWE STREET

Phones: Sey. 7421, 4490

Five Hundred Score* Tablets, 20c each
Court Whist Cards, 15c per dozen; $1.25 per 100

* * *

extends IIIH sincere iliimks to
his supporters

for

re-electing

him to represent No. I Ward
I'or the firth time.

Canadian Pacific Railway
TORONTO EXPRESS
Ltavei Daily at 8.4S a.m.
From Canndian Paelfle Station

A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO
Stopping at all principal points on routo
Carrie* standard coach, tourist car, standard
•loopors, diner and compartment
observation car.

Up-to-Data Sarvlca

Best
$2 50
Glasses
on m
Earth
not prescribod unless
GLASSES
absolutely necessary. Examinations made by graduate eyesight specialist.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
We grind our own lenses and do
repairing. Lenses duplicated by mail.

Pitman Optical House

-S-_»S-\t*t
THE IMPERIAL

Formerly Brown Optical
House
Be sure of the address
Abovo Woolworth'.. Store,
near Oranvllle
Suite 30, Davis Chamber..
015 Hastings St. W.
Phone Sey. 1071

A Through Sleeping Car to Chicago
via Minneapolis & St. Paul
In addition to first-class coach, tourist car,
•tandard sleepers, diner and compartment
observation car.
for all lnform«tlon jndrmrvitiortt apply it TICKET OFFICES
Vaneouvar Depot, Hotel Vancouvtr or 434 Hasting! W.

I

9
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It wns encouraging to see a lengthy
reply to the Idiotic legislation concerning the employment of Chinese,
introduced by Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith,
M.L.A, The workers lend to forget
that such legislation is merely talked
about to throw dust Into their eyes.
While they aro scrapping about the
Oriental question, and all its insulting dotnils, the conditions of the
poople nre not being bettered one
bit, and the old game of exploitation
Is going on under our vory noses.
After all, our quarrel Is not with thc
unfortunate Orientals who happen to
be seeking their bread here. Our
quarrel is tbe same as theirs—with
capitalism,
Dr. Gallant, Chiropractor. 712 Rohson |

Alderman

F. P. Rogers

Leaves Dally at 9 p.m.
A Through Train to Montreal
Making all important stops, and carries

Britain has the support of the Dominions in any dirty work that may
arise through the Egyptian crisis. So
the newspapers say. But one is not
tpjite sure what the people would
say if they had to vote on the question in perfect coolness.
Canada
still has some relics of the last war,
apart from stone monuments.

Jo-To will
0 mlnutou. GHH ii.ii.**.
now* burning 1Kinmiuai
acid uu
dluloly
lo
.lo-'!'*
* bold
rcgponil
ut all Drug moron.

Wishes to thank his supporters very heartily for their
support in re-electing him as
t h e i r Representative for
Ward 3.

FEDERATED LABOR PARTY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Published in the Interests of All Workers

-THE party is desirous of making what contribution it can to the better•*• ment of society. It realizes that the most effective method to accomplish this end is by educating the masses through the medium of its press,
and likewise the best literature procurable regarding the Labor movement. There is no other means available to the workers to voice their
opinions. Work with us to make The Federationist a mighty power for
good in Vancouver and throughout British Columbia. Principles, not
personalities, are alone desirable,
Contributions for The Federationist are always welcome. Be brief
and write on one side of the copy paper. Matter for publication should
reaoh this offlce by Tuesday. Advertisements received up to Wednesday
noon.
You must have The Federationist in the home each week to keep in touch
with the City, Provincial and Federal and International Labor Movement.
Subscription Rate: United States and foreign, $3.00 per year; Canada,
$2.50 per year, $1.50 for six months.

JOB PRINTING
Estimates will be furnished on all kinds of work, Our solicitor will
gladly offer his services to those desiring them.

B. C. FEDERATIONIST
1129 HOWE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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